
SERVICES; IN THE:CHUiIGHES fo-DAY;I
GeOi Piliilns, t\ Ottftiicrsiio CUnrnetoir,

Mr.. Kva'nM Will Continue Hlh Leiitcn
vcrmon- to *'«>««> jicn'. TliU After- j
uoon->Rcv. Jlr. HIbU,, o(

'
at St.'Andrcw'ii-nr. Cecil «t VmJ
vcr«lt>_Dr. Jlnnnon to American 1

Jlcc.llftulCK. y \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•: ..",-v '\u25a0

rolJowJnis;: Fist tenor-Robert*- S.^Hud-JSins ana Hum be 2lcCcnneil; .'second'
y.;;McCaulsandSßobextKßS

:i-Cox;%flrst^bass^lf red&Ms?KerfootS and
gs^'tP^Co? ;;;second Percy"MAJley^
i^andpßaiph Morgan.

' '
.."4^^S

\u25a0.-.-.\u25a0• \u25a0. Dr.-..,''W. .B. \u25a0 Hatcher waarln touisyille
;^^t^ek^<3eliyerinßi'a^courae ;pf-lectures

}I.^Huirinton"in"a""revival'" th&rweek"at
McFaran :'-Baptist:chu rchi'iLoulsville.**"?^

Tho institutions '-'of:the; State':are¥recog-.nizing the"rVal~"w6rthi6f-pr.tS4C.- Mitchell;
ns a;Uecturer,.;and:"-arej;tryirig}ito^secufe"

:his services fasusuch.'iT. He iwill?*lecture
!at::BaJnbridge"s'BaptistVchurch;.>Tuesda^

;"cvV:hinS.ne?:t andi.bef ore the -yoiing ladies
i>of.Hollinsjlnstitutelon :March"Bth.^ "Any
...institution j"should :,rcouht;- itself
";.tp*have ::such "a"scholar;"thinker,""andrde-.

lecture .for? them. -/The*reception^
. 'vvhich' was -to^have'- '\u25a0•been given -:Friday
.evening-"by Boatwright- to;the Ystu-"
denta "of • Richmond

-:College ;'ahd "the 3VO-,. man's. College,- was: postpohed-on'-accouht
"of;the .bad \vea ther;but "will

'
be given :"in

the near-future^ '\u25a0'\u25a0'- ;\u25a0
- :" ';:\u25a0': :''£Y:- '"r.

WIUT'S '.TALK- OF' IN SUFJFOiiK;

-:"BRISTOIJ,";TENN.v" February" 22.—(Spe- ;
'
cial.)—News :was;£eceiyed' here tbrdayj of
the killing,of-Deputy 'Sheriff-' J.. S.^Sinith;
;of.--'Russell'-V; county,; Va.;:"'py>George"'Pii-
kins, -a . desperate '\u25a0 mountaineer.-." \u25a0

":"- -
Recently,, Pilkins;"according" to ? common"

."report,
'
; murderedv;Peter. yDickenion/'an

aged" colored" man," by his^brains:
"out"with". a::"revolver:" escapedv
and. a reward of ?200""was:ou!ered.for Jils
;capture.

'
\u25a0_\u25a0-

" "" ;.The;Sheriff ..formed", a posse, :and
'

had'
;
the,murderer surrounded;- --'\u25a0\u25a0•"Deputy: Sheriff'
Smith" happened .';to »be :s'tationed -;at':"a:
"point" where - Pllkins .'came : while ftrying
to;escape.: v .: "

\u25a0 vi -''\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'-
"

:. <''\u25a0''\u25a0'- \u25a0'.-
;",Pilkins . was "too;quick for; the; officer,'-
and. shot him"dead. The ball-:entered
Mr." Smith's breast. '-•- - -

\u25a0

' ;.
:;;Other .members^ of

-
the posse :heajl the

shot ""and- "hastened to theV:scenel' r:-? By
'thisJ.time.vPilkins had /disappeared,'. rand
Officer" Smith lay dead, on 'the spot.'": '.•'"The:; people of Russell: '"county.;' are
aroused, and ;a

"
lynching* may:follow.7 V

THE VALLEY,OF -VTCRGINIA-.-

\7fftlf.; '""''-
•"\u25a0 Following our usual precept, we oidereJ an advance' shipment of n, few select styie* In -•;3^Ei|3f^'l

joj£- Suits for early spring wear. They are now to-hand and will, we believe, interest y°.9'*ls-^'s!^c:^Sirafi^P

-jfiL.\u25a0.-..-.".,: ..have been received, -comprising; many of:the'-"-accepted"-.:New'Season :
Js.Stylfe7:H >^^^^|tli^|^^)s"i|M^|

!Jtf*. Skirts are finely trimmed, while others are phiin, though allare welldr'aped^v;- -
\u25a0;i>;-> 'i,

•-
\u25a0 ?-^^i2»I*^i

O i-; Tn "Waists we- are ready to show a pretty selection of 'Silk injjßlacfc am! colors; ftrni Tn \u25a0 zssf fSjM"'"
"Wash '£-'\u25a0?\u25a0 J/j^ striking patterns of stripes and checks. We are likewise prepared to show ari assortiaienfrof

' . -%S.fßf-e?3}|

§ ' ' '

'White JZtntn&aists.
'y>. "-- -" ".:

""

%$ -. some of which, are handsomely trimmed ("withlace and insertion, displaying.ih every,number the '\u25a0""\u25a0.-\u25a0s-ktfiSP/i^;
:^" :\u25a0'

'

care we always display in our selection^"new lstylesl
styles foryoar approva

0 Our Claarancs Sals of Hsavy-Weight (Garmsnls is nsarlng'its end; iherafora ..v,r^®[|^j
0 greater reduoiSons have bssn mada. inbrclarjoienilrely close oulJhis stock. ; ,

Sadies'
• £adies' Wrappers.— \ ciean sweep. .. [\u0084[ ..;;;-;||i4|3

;,;; > Our entire stock of Fa!! Wr«ibjsers have been gathered together, placed on a •
&v

"
'J

counter on mam floor, and re-markaa, the reduction representing ,

® Fully '!J3 Off Onginal Prices.
\u25a03 \u25a0' Kovv is the time for you to enter into this great disposal sale i of first qualify
0 house garments. Coma to-morrow morning early and pick from the big assortment,

* >VW?H

\u25a0\u25a0
- \u25a0-\u25a0^y \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -;- \u25a0--\u0084

-
---\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. .:.---\u25a0--:,:- :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.. \u25a0)\u25a0'-..\u25a0,-.\u25a0. -\u25a0.

":":. \u25a0;,::,-.-:.:\u25a0--.\u25a0-\u25a0 ,-,- ..-:-;>.- .:\u25a0 -.---,:.-, ---:: :.?-s-y;-::;:-:v.- :.'.-.-.-..— \u25a0-.-.-,:\u25a0:-. I\u25a0T!'A^^'^?--.Sr.^i^^

ifACGOMM \u25a0COUNTY.
CO^OniM CATION WITH OUTSIDE

POINTS -HAS BEEN OPENED AGAIN.

AGRICULTURE.GOSSIP ABOUT

IX ROASOKB COUNTY.

sJ:inlc Elects Oflicer.s— Personal Xe-vvs
'\u25a0:}\u25a0': •-'\u25a0- \u25a0'\u25a0'•-. of Interest. t : ..'-. :>\u25a0"--:SUFFOLK. "i-{VA.;;"

'
February";

"
22.— (Spl^

cial.)—At. the ;annual :.meeting": of-
::the"

stockholders of.-.the Bank "of Suffolk', held:
on Tuesday night,Vthe' following, officers
\u25a0wore elected :James L#.:McLemore,

'presi-'
dent;;R.:A.:Pretlow; .of Franklin,' .vice-
president; A. Woolford, cashier. These;;
with' ;R>i~;Howard, of tNewsoms ;T. H;
Birdsong.of "Courtland'^J. A. Pretlow, of
Franklin, and C. A. 'Shoop,: A. S; "Eley,.
arid.B: L.Folk, of Stiffoik, directors.

"

'<-'\u25a0?\u25a0¥. :'£;££. "BUDS OF:PROMISE.'?: .: :
'The "Buds of Promise," of East Suf-
folk Methodist "church,': on Thursday, night
elected the. following officers: Miss.LiUcy:
Gurley, president; "Joseph Brown, vice-
president;* Miss. Ruth ..Howell, \u25a0 treasurer;
Miss ;Nannie; Glazer, '-.'\u25a0 secretary, and Mrs.
W. A-: Walters,': organist. . '\u25a0••: :

"
'.
' .-

Miss KateAshburn is iri.Sciotovilie.7O-,
visiting her brother,; Mr. Benjamin Ash-
.bufn, Jr., whose wife,is very sick.

"
Miss Nannie Winterbottom,. of Cam--

bridge,; Md., is
'
..visiting::Mrs:. R,'.Hi' Potts, :

at the Methodist parsonage.;.. '"-' . '
•

•/Mrs:-;-..T.". J. Marshall,' of Martinsville;:
has'been .visiting her mother,- Mrs; M. A.
Applewhite; for the past week. . . :

'
..':Mrs.

"
M.'-.-.M.";Greene," .manager -of.the

Postal Telegraph Company'sKoffice,", and
formerly,- of Richmond," lias been confined
to her? home by sickness: for.'the past few
days. -,-:..:"- ':•.' . -.:." . y/. .';..:" ; '

'\u25a0\u25a0

.Miss Mary /Wright is J visiting friends
in -New York city. '~- :. ' ••

Mrs. \u25a0 Maggie Pendleton,: of Bristol,'
-Tenri.-, is a guest at" tlve•" home of ;her^
uncle, Mr. Robert Rabey.i on Popular'
street. . '

."'
Miss Laura McGuire ..is visiting :her"

aunt, Mrs. E. B. Blamire, of Noi'folk.; Mrs. M.B. Bennett, wife of Mr. F. A.
.Bennett, '.editor.'of -the Herald,: and daugh-
tcr'.of the late Hon. J. E.lBooker, is very
sick at her home on;Saratoga^ street, /and
,her. condition causes the 'gravest . appre-
hension among her ;relatives and friends.
, Mr. H.:McClellan: left. last '"night" for;:a
visit to -Charleston, N.-"C.., \u25a0':

'
:;:

Isom Macfleld, a negro violinist of more
than local 'reputation,'';? died; .last 'night
after a paralytic -

stroke a ;days pre-
vious. : . ."^'- '• ; .:..

Isom, the fiddl<er, had led serenades. in
this section for years. ' ' '

Many Farmers Will-Plant Round Po-

tatoes This Tear—Concerning: the

Railroads— -With the Church People.

The Tragic Death of Herhert ?foclc

and.Mlss.Mae Gcigcr-Formcr "Was

a True Hero., ..."

Death of Mrs. Washington I/ynn
—

I^nrties Form a Gnn Clnb.' -,

ROANOKE, VA.,' February. 22.—(Spe-
cial.)—Mrs. Washington Lynn, who :lived
in , the Indian Rock neighborhood; 'of \u25a0

Botetourt county, died on Thursday,
morning, after a few days' illness 'of
pneumonia, leaving her husband and-. twochildren, and on the following morning
the youngest" child 'died. The afflicted
husband and father has for years been:
in the employ of E. IMllon &.Co^ \u0084

The ladies of Vinton^ a" nearby
"
town,

have taken the initiative and-, have :form-
ed a."real gun club,' "not;''they claim, .
for their individual amusement, but for
the purposes :of protection.;-. Some time,
ago a young, lady was grabbed from her
horse by an "unknown negro, and only
the. timely arrival of a/ passer-by in a
carriage prevented a dastardly" assault
from being, committed. t / . -. :.- :
Itis understood that there is a ten-

dency among the members to'-.carry, their
pistols in full view; The first"meeting
was held at the residence of M*rs.'Charles
D. Eubank, and the .organization 'has
started off with a good; membership.

FLOREXCE BCUNS ARUAIGA'ED.

Slie is Charsed Witli the Murder ,of
Wniter Brooks.; .'.; . """.

V. NEW TORiIC, February '22.—Florence
"Burns was- arraigned to-day, in Special
Sessions, before Magistrate :'.Mayer,
charged -with. the"murder of -Walter
Brooks. No conclusion Vas-reached. The
hearing was adjourned untfl Monday af-
ternoon.; .-\u25a0'-. .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.' :-\u25a0..'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:.- - :r ''1.v,-'

EXTRAORDINARY MERIT

\u25a0"•\u25a0\u25a0'.-;:":-"," '
AMCSEMEXTS. "-r\.^, .'.'..

"
:,':-'^^^viiVjJV-A^f^lißXTS. j"- ,' _"._"_: '

'

SIT SOPIViV WEDNESDAY,
:J:

•...; February 26th, ,
, MATINEE AND NIGHT.

Otis Skinner will Offer George H. Baker's Poetic V
Love Story r

'
:

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.
-
;\u25a0".- • ;-.'- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -. \u25a0'\u25a0.:. \u25a0\u25a0 :. ..:\u25a0 '.\u25a0•. '.\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 .•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0"•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. -t \•' \u25a0•-.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

*
-. :. v.- -'

PAOLO, played by Aubrey Boucicault.
PEPE, played by William Ndrris -. '-'"-
FRANGESCA,. pIayed: by Marcia -YanDresser/ \u25a0;]

fIR.SKINNER as LANCIOTTO.
COMPANY NUMBERS 35 PLAYERS. fe a^-it,

-
~~

POPHLfIR WITH THE-PEOPLJi—
B!j'/\f"IMTHIS WFFK

m^MsM'%^J WitliUsual Mtin^S
'

'
The Favorites

-
'
Js&J$&

, \u25a0:.^-. -\u25a0:':\u25a0 -^-:-"'; ".: '.
' -' ' xV" -;." ' • ' -

OTIS HARLAN AND

BIJOU MUSICAL COMEDY^COMPANY,
' Presenting . ,

"MY FRIEND FROM INDIA^
It's A Perfect Production with, Music. ;"•;.

Popular Prices.
.'\u25a0\u25a0,•'' ;.'.'\u25a0 --'\u25a0\u25a0 -. -.

- . •\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0?"-' :. '.: !?B-2S*^:- •' r--V,r.-.'".\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0-;, .. \u25a0,
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-•, .'\u25a0.\u25a0-.- \u25a0.. ,•';;/•";<;\u25a0• \u25a0'\u25a0»

' :

Rev. W. 3D. Evans, D. D.. rector of
[onumental church, will preach to-day

t lllA.. M. end SP. M. Communion at

o'clock this morning.

Rev. C. A. Marks will preach at the

At the Park-Place Methodist church
Rev. J. T. Bosnian, will preach at 11 A_
M. and S P. M. ',

Rev. Jere Witherspoon, D. D.. will
preach at 11 A. M. and S P. M. at Grace-
Street Presbyterian church. Sunday
School at 0:30 A, M.

Divine services wiH be conducted at St.
Paul's church by Hey. Robert Strange,
D. D.-, this morning and evening. \u25a0

Rev. Care\' E. Morgan will preach at
the Seventh-Street Christian church at
11 o'clock this morning. The Christian
Endeavor Society meets at 7:15 P. M. and
the Sunday school at 9:30 A. M.

Rev. J. Calvin Stewart will preach at
the Church .of the Covenant, morning
and evening. The Sunday school meets
at S:3O o'clock. .

\u25a0 At the Union- Station Methodist church
".his morning Rev. John Hannon, D. D.,
v,ill preach a special sermon to the
Junior Order of American Mechanics- on
tho. "Responsibility of American Citizen-
ship." Dr. Hannon will preach at the
usual hour this evening.' .

"InWhat Sense May We Eat the Flesh
and Drink the Blood of Christ?" and
i'-The Duty of 'Abhorring1 Evil" wiTl be
the subjects for discussion >at the Grove-
Avenue Baptist church by the pastor,

Rev. J. B. Hawthorne.

Rev. L. B; Betty will,preach to {he
congregation of Clay-Street

* Methodist
church • to-day at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.
His subjects will be:"A High and Hon-

orable Eulogy from Christ" and "Love

for the Church andMts Blessings."

At the Grace-Street Baptist church Dr.

Gardner will preach morning and night.

Rev. Goorge Spooner will conduct ser-

vices
:
at Trinity Methodist church morn-

ing and evening.

The undenominational Christians will
have preaching this afternoon by Eldor
M. L. Staples at Marshall Hall. Ko.- 2303
east Broad street. His subject -will be
"Tho Day of Judgment."

CInTJ?, Oa foot n«ong the k-!
pics of Uie city to establish a monthly•per in "Jtichmond. ,-ty be u^d^as an,an or tho- Virginia iOhrSuan"^:oveS»°b^ ?lV«

:bcllfev^ thatiS
v-,f of ill? SUCh f before iht
SaSv win h

CCiC Ola/ a ibint stockmpanj wiirbe lormed and all of Uuflails worked out, and the .-p^eH readyr iis initial number in March ]>•
P. Williamson; D. D.. president nf Sl*ichmond iremal c Seminar? wiS' be om of. the new..publication Tl is pa erilnot interfere in the least, witn. the

The interesUng-.series .of sermons to>ung men began last Sunday, afternoon.6 o Ciock at Monumental church-. Theyul be continued! during "Lent by thY
•etor. Rev. Dr.-Evans.- The Services areit for raen only,- but for"all who wi«h'

attend.^ The subject this afternoon.. The Young Man and Business."cxt, 'So this Daniel prospered in' theicn of Darius and in the reign of Cyrus
1? Persian." . Business and religion com-Uiblc; the foundations of cljaracter-
inducting business for the glory of God:ulures: "inKome, do as- the Romans"-
10 roll-call of successful men; "Ifi:rishIperish."

Rev. "Ny". W. Lear, the pastor, ..^ will"
-each, morning and evening, at Cente-ary Methodist church. -' . ,

The usual services will be held to-day
t Grace Episcopal church. Rev. Lan-
on R. Mason, the pastor, will conduct
oth of them.

-Growth of :Hair.
K. Famoin Doctor-Cliemist Has Dis-
covcrcd a Compound Hint Grows i

Hair on a HaW Head in a
SinprleXipclit.

IHappen inss in Sheujindoah-Wood-
j -

Htock Aote«—Personal Xcw».
'

IJWOODSTOOK!, ,VA.,-February; 22.-(Spe-;
ciaL)—Miss ;Laura E.;Jordan, ;youngest:

\u25a0 daughter of Mr. and Mrs.;H.;A.-Jordan,
of ForestvMle,' -\u25a0"; and Mr."\u25a0:J. William 1

IS'mootz, of'Quicksburg, .were quietly:mar:
"

jried in Mount Jackson on Sunday eve-
ning.' ' \u25a0'. -.\u25a0:. ',- -.'_;\u25a0;:- ;. -;

:

- • _.
j. Rev." H.Ditzler, pastor of the Reformed ;
church,; officiated. .•":-:;";\u25a0-;;>;; "

j'- 'iMiss Maggie M.Lohr, daughter of Mrs.
jElizabeth". Lohr~v

'
of. Hupp, was quietly^

:married at the home of.; the .bride's
mother on Wednesday, to Mr. Robert-C.-
JMinnick, a'prominent. young manT.of -that-
jvicinity. \u25a0 .; -.v.,- \u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0' " . \u25a0

'' . .\u25a0 j-.'"
;Rev.-, J. Paul' Stirwalt,': pastor, of the

I.Luthern church,* of _;New Market,- \u25a0 offi-
|ciatcd.

.....,.,. '
..• \u25a0;.:

r
;;;: ;.

'\u25a0'(Mrs. Virginia A.
'
Moore, .widow :'of

!Joseph Moore, died: on Saturday ;at her-
!home in.Mount.' Jackson.' ,

' ' -
\u25a0-.

jj\u25a0 '., She .is .survived v-by.:,two' sons and
'

six
jdaughters— Mrs:v;w..'A:"Koontz,' Mrs. J.
W. Miller, Miss;Georgia 'Moore,;:'arid Mr
T. E.Moore,= ofMount.Jackson; Mrs. M.
L \u25a0 Neff, of•-New" •Market;" Mrs: .George.
Plarrison, of Tenth" Legion;-_ Mrs. E; -B;

Cootes, of Ohio,- and Mr. -Robert Moore,'
:of- Gaithersburpr.

"":.-';
v MRS. :STONEBURNER'S STABLE :
( \u25a0

• 'BURNED." ',\u25a0} ;\u25a0
'"

I.';,A> stable . belonging to Mrs. Eugene
Stoneburher, -at Mount Jackson, was to
tally destroyed-.- by fire on: Wednesday:
night, along with an old:horse, one cow,,
hay, and • fodder, and; a" --number of
chickens.

*"' ' * " '

j .It is .supposed that tlie fire was .of in-.
Icendiary origin. \u25a0 The loss is about ?350
iwith"no. insurance.; :

"

Miss Ottie Hollar,;daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. -Harvey :Hollar,, of-Lantz Mill,was
married on Thursday at.Milford, Ind., to
Mr. David Price;- of that place.: :.. . ,
'

fOrTi Monday": night- the":family of, Mr.
David'Mumaw", residing. near. Oak,Ridge,

Inarrowly escaped losing 'their lives -In-a
Ifife which"consumed their :home. *
"
:Mf." Mumaw "-'was "absent from: home

when"the" fire:Twas' discovered by a neigh-

bor/ -who hastened to the \u25a0 house -and
aroused the. inmates. This neighbor car-
ried-'the three-little, children out just in
time* to ;save ;their, lives. .;;.

' -
\u25a0-.

::The building arid contents are, a total
lOSS.;v.:. _^; L...„..""/.;...,\u25a0. ..-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'::\u25a0

Twenty' horse-buyers .'< attended tht-

Imonthly horse' sale at New Market or
Saturday, /and nearly;! four

'
car-loads J of,

horses .^changed... hands. , The animals
brought: good::prices. \u25a0*~ • : -.-...-• A
\ The ladies ,of the Lutheran church, of
this ;place jiheld;, their:.'.-annual \u25a0- Martha:.
Washington tea party.' in the" colirt-houst;
hall:.on: Friday and Saturday nights. ;

\u0084 A -fan, drill,, in...which "sixteen young
ladies took ,part,V,was :weH rendered .-;.'and :
enjoyed. by,Uie large crowd -who attended -

;

A number "of -persons ",in- Shenandoan.
ccunty willgive their attention. to raising
water-cresses, which; are already bring-
ing' a -good revenue- to those engaged ir.
the business. ; One gentleman; at Lantz
Mill has- cut over .70,000 bunches durins
this winter from:his pools, and 'at times;
they soldfor as much as $10:per barrel.'
.There is a rumor^in the northern"' part"

of;Snenandoah "county"that .the -BalUmorf
'

and :Ohio: Railroad; Company -will ;rtir.:
passenger trains o\ ci

*
the; Southern \u25a0-rail-

way: lines >• betwa'sn • Strasburg Junction"
and Harrisonburg, "beginning Marin.lsl.>
,Rev. J. W. -Wakeman-

- and wife,-Iof.

Fisher's Hill, will celebrate their /golden"
weddmg" on. Wednesday,- -February.: 2Bth.
Mr.'Wakeman ::is "7S>:years old

-
v and -his

wife 70." .Tney have :seven .children, and;
thirty-one grandchildren. - . _

Misses Lula and Cora Nelson, of Wood-
stock, are the guests of friends in Mar-
tinsburg;*W. 4:Va. . -\u0084:

" .
Messrs. M. S. Koontz and E.C.Geary,

left here" on Thursday, evening for. a
short trip to Philadelphia, . Pa.

Edward Evans
-

has returned \\p \u25a0\u25a0'- his
home :at Edenburg, after an absence s of:
four years/during "which time '•he served
in the" Spanish- American war and travel-
led, around this .- country. . , ,

'
„_;

" ':''

Mr.'Samuel C. .Thles, of St.'Paul, IMiririv.
is'-visiting ihis .mother, Mrs. -E-. A.Thies,
of New Market. :

"": '- " --• ,
Startling Annomieement Cnnsew Doc-

tors *o Mnrvel mid Stand-Dnmli-
foTinded nt tlie "Woiider-

fnl Cures.

Of a New Catarrh Cure: v.
Physicians are slow to take up new and

untried remedies, until their value has
been established by- actual experiment,
and- they"*:are,,naturally skeptical .of the
many y new preparations constantly ;ap-
pearing and forwhich extravagant claims
are made.

'
; .;'\u25a0,-..."\u25a0'.' .'.'. I *'

The most liberal and enlightened physi-
cians are always ready, however, to mak?
a 'fair .trial of any new specific and get
at its t-rue.ynpd leal value. -"-\u25a0;-., '-.-'\u25a0

TIIELAST OAY

Lite Discoverer Send!*. Free Trinl

rack:ises to All"Wlio AVriie.
After half a century spent in the labor-

ltory, crowned with high honors for his
nany world-famous discoveries, the cele-

A series of meetings will.' bvgin on
Monday night at Hoge-Memorial

'
Presby-

terian Church. Dr.;Russell Cecil, of the
Second Church, will preach each night
during the Week.

". \u0084..V.'/\u25a0_\u25a0

Rev. "w! S. • Leaie will to-night at 7:45
o'clock preach a special sermon to rail-
road men at the Fulton 'Baptist ,church.
He haft preached often in the railroad
shops', of \u25a0 the. city, and is very::much in-
terested in \the- men: . His, subject ..-.viil
be. the "Devil's Railroad," and no

t
doubt

a large congregation willbe present.

In the Life and Advent Christian church
there willbe preaching by-the pastor/ the
Rev. James -Howie, at.IT;A. M. and. 8 'P.
M., and Sunday^ school "at 9A. M. .Wed-
nesday night services, will tfe.at 8 o'clock."

Aunion service of all
:
the Presbyterian

churches of the city willbe held on Wed-
nesday night next at "tire-;First church;

the occasion being the day of prayer: for

schools and colleges. Dr. Jere Wither-
spoon. of the .Grace-Street church, will
preach the sermon. \u25a0

Rev. Dr. Russell . Cecil left yesterday
for Charlottesville, in order to preach to
the students of the University of Virginia
to-morrow. His pulpit in the Second'
Presbyterian church will be filled-by the
Rev. Dr. A. L.. Phillips.

At St. James Methodist Episcopal
church, Rev. Joseph D. Langley, paster,

will preach 'at 11 A. ML and at BP..M.
The1 Junior League. will meet at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon and the Senior League

at 7 o'clock.

.' Rev. "W. B. Beauchamp, pastor . of
Broad-Street Methodist Episcopal church,

will conduct services to-day,'- at 11 A. M.
and 8 P. M.In the evening he willpreach
on "Tlie Unhappiness of a Worldly Life."
Sunday school, will,be at 9:30 A. M. There
will also b>e services Wednesday evening

at S o'clock and a.meeting. meeting of the Ep-
worth fieague Friday "evening at 8 o'clock.
A cordial invitation- is. extended to all.

Rev. J. O.Babcock willpreach at Fair-
mount-Avenue Methodist church this
morning on "The Churcn> at Thyatira."
His subject to-morrow night will ;be
"Life's Great Reservoir."

< THAT' ;CHAP,TEIL'

A(Saptetfbn sit^Ssion often Holds' :a pr^in^S
position in 'the histories • of
weak children. .- Wk -.

The 'gisf of that' chapter
usually reads likethis :

"Child .weak and thin—
began with \u25a0 small doses: ;J of
.Scott's Emulsion three times a
day— after a week appetite im-
prbved-^oon a little stroneer' :.-'

"
''\u25a0•\u25a0':'•' r": "\u25a0 \u25a0

' \u25a0'\u25a0" -\u25a0" \u25a0
"

','\u25a0-: - ? :\u25a0';—
-en lidi' more lively—weighs

\u25a0.:. ,.,-... v \u25a0• s __ . . •
\u25a0

And so it.goes? tillthe child
is reported well and strong.;;
. Send forFree Sarcple. " •

SCOTT &BOWNE, Chemists, ; Pearl St, N. Y.

First' English-; Lutheran church to-day
at na. M. and SP. M. The Sunday-
school willconvene at 9:30 o'clock. . ;•*

Rev. Dr. Whitoan, of Philadelphia, -willpreach at Tjpth'*services at tire Firstßap-
tist church .,to-day. .7 Dr. Cooper wjil
preach for Dr.•Whitman's church in theCity of/ Brotherly Love. .. .; : ; .,

Rev. PJ A. Cave will preach on'! "The
Macedonian \"Call'.'..\this. mornin^-at 11
o'clock. ,No^ preaching at night, as the
congregation 'will unite

- in-ia union :mis-
sionary ;meeting at Seventh-Street Clirls-
tian church". "Christian Endeavor meets

\u25a0af_7 P. ,}£ ."vVV-.--"^..r:"',.;'•;-,\:> . :"; \u25a0 :::

Rev. J. Y. Downman; rector of All-
Saints' Episcopal church, will preach at
.11 A. .M. and 5 P. M.

'
Sunday- school -at

9:."0 o'clock. 1
"

'I . :.

.Rev. Dr. W. :r. L.'Smith'will'preach at
the usual services to-day at the second
Baptist church.' : '..

Rev. F. ,W. Troy will.preach this morn-
ing at 1 o'clock at the Marshall-Street
'Christian church. :-'

'
No. services, will "be

held \u25a0 at- night, Jm\ing.,to the' missionary
meeting at the Seventh-Street church.

.The. Disciples of the city willunite, this
evening in a :";missionary: mass-meeting,
to he. held at the vSeventh-Street;Chris-
lian church. The collection for foreign
missions will be taken up in the Chris-
tian churches on the first Sunday in
March, and it is- in- tha.t:Interest: that
the meeting is to be. held.

'
If the.'at-tendance; is large enough, the meeting

will be divided." the men: going- to the
lecture-room and the ladies remaining, in
the auditorium. • All of the ministers of
the Christian, churches in the city will
participate in the service. ?

Rev. Edwin S. Hinks, rector of St.
James' church, Leesuurg, Va,, will take
all the services at. St. Andrew's. Episco-
pal church during the next ten days. He
will preach at" the union service at 5 P.
M. Saturday, and both Sunday services,
February 23d.' and March Sd. He will-hold
special, services. Monday and Tuesdny
nights of this week at,S o'clock, to which
the public."generally^ is invited, as well
as all the members. of St. Andrew's.

The current issue of the Baptist Argus,
of Louisville, Ky., contains a portrait and
a brief skech of the Rev. H..T. Mussell-
man, formerly of this city. Mr. Mussel-
man is now 'pastor, of the Baptist church
at Cynthiana. \u25a0 The Argusi declares that"
his work there' has started off most hap-
pily. • - . v .

/

Rev. Henry Pearce Atkins, pastor of
the. West-End Christian will
preach this morning at 11* A..M. At S
P. "M." the congregation Will unite In a
great missionary rally at Seventh-Street
Christian church. Sunday "school at, 9:30
o'clock. Seats

'
free. A/cordial welcome

awaits all.- \u25a0'•
"' '

\u25a0

"
•

R.ICM3IOXI> COLLEGEXOTES.

REDPATH GRAND?-": CONCERT COM-
'- " -. vxxr, : v ,

-
;

*

'"'.--" ,'-T.'-M. c. a. hali* ;\u25a0;.\u25a0: :;;f
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23th, 8:15 P. M..i

FOUR OF -NEW
"

YORK'S LEADING,"
;; \u25a0 SOLOISTS. ; ,;.:/::""- ;. \u25a0'

Reserved seats; '••\u25a0: 50 cental beginning
Wednesday, 1P.-M.". :fe21,23,26&25-4t £

The Oonfedsrata iHusaym
V
;TWELFTH: ANI>CLAY STREETS, i;,

."-. Open aaiiy^frbm 9 A. M. to fc P; All:
*

"\u25a0-'Admission;- 2S centa." Free on Saturday's.
;de l&-ly '•• • '.-'/^y :' .'.;:~;""'

\u25a0•
'"-'"•

of Prussia;
In connection with tlie;;;;

visit -of Prince Henry ofA
Prussia to

'

this ,country, 7
\u25a0 it will"interest the;Dis- ,[

patch readers to know
/that the Germ an Erriperor s -

;; |. .uses'an Oliver typewriter \1
for his , personal borre-,,
spondence.

Sonton Stamp & Stationery Co., I
: -Eatireßuildijig.-Twelre-SixMain, :'.-\u25a0\u25a0 -': j

-Rubber Stamps, Statioaera, -
,-".-. [

Oliice Eqoippers. • I

1
'" " '--B

IcSSar swimmer, hf at fru held her^i:^
*talkins :-encoura singly;; to.;:lser,;:«-lth"-;FroT^
5raises;;; ofpearly,-; help> from%the|shore;.|^^^
iV^Flnatly;\whehpovercorne :by -~the||chlU:^
;-of\the";lcy;;.vratera;:"andi>xhauste<l.jby|

t
;au^

Iperhumanfe£forts, V fee-? sank ::,beiiearb^e^
lic^His2^r!n:v:-even:::ln;:.tteath:>extenaea!S

hoUtinV thu :;^ w-'Aom hoj.trled^

ACADEMY-wS^i.
\u25a0 r MATINEE ANh'-mGRT;'^" "

FLORODOI^A
Prices—Matinee, 25c. to $1.50;' «--•{:

- "

Night, 50c. to $2; .v"v" '";."
"".-:-.'- '\u25a0'-.. ..- :. '.:?: 'fe23it ::;;:;::l*'t- ;̂.£r^..g

Ararl^rM*/ Thursday; c ;
.

FAREWELL CONCERT OF
-
V

PADEREWSKI.
Seats on sale at the store of Waltei

D.Moses &Co. fea'a-it "--

THl^ppflNEiDSßljffl
».;::;\u25a0>. -.-.-. - -.-\u25a0 .. '..\u25a0\u25a0< J:.-: -'-y-:''.-'. \u25a0;-. >:\u25a0:.- -fcv.-T'-/ *cr^:..'--<f?-,:;.EJLB VENTHi'AND.;CLAT;STRgKTS.^
-/.Openjaaliy^ from;lO;!ASM;^tolslP^;a£J%^
:"Aimlssfon. ,;2S fr»>nt«.'; F*nep;'tin•Sa trirdayiili

:'-',^.: '-',^. '\u25a0\u25a0-.:":-. ''\u25a0.."-':.- 'r. ",..\u25a0\u25a0 .-.:...\u25a0-. '\u25a0"\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 ....'\u25a0-•. ..'
'

;::.-'; ::.-' ",:';».\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0:--\u25a0'. >->..\u25a0•;-\u25a0'.'.

j TRAGLE'SIf
! Special Soap Sail'

'''\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0---"\u25a0•-*\u25a0

I ;forYthe corning

\ inclndingull the standard
\u25a0 i *.-

• '- /": A-Jii
Ibraiids; a tfesV^£§
I

-
:•>-

- • . .. ' - . -1 ;->3" >

!! >ioc.' Cosmo Buttennllk :Soap $c. >

;IX7c;sVioletX7c;sViolet Toilet Soap ;:"..;.;v.';',. i-^arll;;I;(4C^Palin 50ap";i^'..;..,..., ..\u25a0.'. *.'^c.t|
. \ •}.15c."Medicated Tar,Soap."v..:V.. {4 t-2cSl
\' '{, ysc/Ivor^Saip'.";r.^^;n.^.i;i.,i^4<^i|

a .25c; Wqodbary*s Facial Soap.\...;-',i6c»vs
;;I\u25a0.- 25c. y4711 '-\u0084:' Glyceriae T-Wliite%Ros^jl
I
'

:Soap -'.ijx-ac.'^
.S TTSC- ttncle' Sam's Tax Soap.: :.i'—V.."li!V*MI25c. Williacs'. Shaving Sticks SoaplKScii
isl25c*Medf(»te<i Carbolic Soap;i;JiTi|B^
"Ii;23c. Medicated SnlphorlSoapl ::^T.B^:;| Ssc'Elder-PlowerSoap:./. .:...".;':.,a»?8:;K|2scfArnicaTobtl»S6ap.;..., :X: XSc.J
•ii::r23c;iPerfuined Tcoth Soap. iv.».".."inc^-'\u25a0;I'500.1 Castile •Soap]| r3r

3 t-a-pVonil*sbarJjl^M
!I•;\u25a0; j;;;barJ'V;'.?:v:';*:'r.^;'^ivi'V'.-'i^x9"Xr2ci-5

13 'po^^Criddfwk^Keauwtfrdyßlae.SoapM
i;!f^fper.bar ".'. .T;:; ;<S't^SS,

15c. box. 3 cakes, Ucliotiopo ot"Violet,'' '?/i; X'4per bax2^2l^i^i^Ti^::*'T7 4̂-MftS•**/xcJ Viola.-..s"- v^i-;;:;':;1.«;^«i''z.'.iScJs
l\ 12554Rf.5ia.0i:,..;.r;..7..;\u25a0.' r.
, \u25a0; 25c \Cuticalet^V^^?^T*v^iftg|
I jx.od&'cikes Palm' Soap VV.'.... V.'.V-i^g
I feS|H«ndtcd» of5 otfesr 1braads' atMSt»19^

A/Tiiy^' \u25a0\u25a0•'"pr>-T)aj'auiiiif- ror ;ttio,cure of
catarrh has attracted gmuch \u25a0-. attention '?.in.
the \past -

fewimonths and~ nas Vmet with
great favor from. \u25a0 the :medical :profession^
not only,:because it-. is; remarkably . suc-
cessful" in the, cure of cataxrh, .but also
because it is not' a ;secret patent medi-
cine; any one using- it knows 'just '.what
he as / taking -into: his.system.- ;' ;-.'_'

It*is -composed of,blood^root,\ which' acts
on "the., blood . and: muciious ;\u25a0 membrane]
tiydrastin '.-for. same^purpose to clear the
mucous from head; and throat, .and red
gum ,-of t eucaiyptus .. .tree .to destroy
catarrhal fgerms' invthe bloodr . _
; All ofv these antiseptic I..remedies *-'are
combined / inr' the form;'6f; a pleasant-
tasting, tablet or lozenge, > and are soldjby
drug-gists 'under- name

-
of:Stuart's Catarrh

Tablets, and many \u25a0recent tests) in[chroiiic
catarrh 'cases have established' its -merits
beyond'; question. V -"" . '.--.-
•Dri-; Sebring- ".'states ;that he :.has ';dis-

cardedvinhaiers,;: sprays arid; washes^aud
depends V entirely .upon

-
Stuart's ;,Catarrh

Tablets"^ in .treating." nasal (catarrh; t.^He
says": "."I\u25a0 haye-'had patients

:
"'~; who....had

lost the :sense ::.of.smell and

whose hearing- was :;also »; impaired :*from
nasal catarrh, :;recover;" completely :;;after
a.
'
few;weeks' :;use ":;of':?Btuarfs]^.Catarrh

Tablets. Ml.hav"e\ been; equally* successful
with:the "remedy ;inc catarrh of>thej,throat

explain :it cri:the: principal that'catarrh ;is

iconstitutional:disease, !and that •: the antii'
septic--' properties'; inf.these^ tablets jdriyes
the catarrhal poison completely .out \ot
the; svstcm."

~'"
Dr

"'""\u25a0-\u25a0 Odell: says: •;\u25a0 I;;have <:\u25a0. cured tgmahy

cases of catarrh'^ of]stomach in^pasHfour

monthi-by ;the?use;\pf^Stuarf s|Catarrh
Tablets alone- without theluse ofany,- other
remedy) ;ahd tdieting,-^ne^ tab-
lets 'are especiallySusefur: ln,nasal ;,catarrh
Knd^ catarrh? 6fsttie|throat^clearing:rtho
membranes aridfwercomhig^e}con«nual
hawking^coughlr:g;Tand|expectorating;,:so;

Interest In neligribni^ Service*—Dr.

Hnlclier in liOiilsville.
;Much interest is manifested among the
students of Richmond \u25a0College.as to the
religious conditions, of the.; ilnstltution.
J"or ;' some time the Christian students .and
faculty have been desiring to- see; every

'studenti' a Christian. \;They^;haye" been
holding daily prayer-meetings since Christ-
mas, and now they ',;think \u25a0 the time* has
corn's when they;should have-some min-
ister hold a series of. services for them
in the chapel. -."''\u25a0• • ;;...,: 'V.

Arrangements have been made for the
Rev. M. Ashby, Jones; to . conduct, two

services" a day during the; present week;

and longer, if much • interested is. rnani-^
rested among the unconverted. .-. ,-.

There are sixty-four xninisterial stu-
dent's at the college jiiiß'sussion.and^they.
are doing good.: work.:. Nine t of * thvnv
hold regular :; pastorates.- arid *,th'ei others
do supply work whenever they/ are {called;
upon. They also rcarry oh a;good rwork
at. the various mission stations 'In- th«
city. \u25a0-'

' , .%'"\u25a0"".
Every Sabbath ;they ,have: a:; committee

to conduct services at: the Soldiers'
'Home;;

also, at the almshoiise. jr the.b*^st
field of'work.that vis-: ln;th"eir -hands ,is;at
the .;Seventeenth-Street^ Mission; .T-^T^e^*
hold:Sunday school ".-.there in.\the morn-
ing hrid: haviv:one~ of ;the students .to
preach at* the evening; :sei <vice.^f|.They t:
are :much ericouras'-'d with the .work' at
the.- penitentiary also.

Recently a double 'quartette haB or-

MISS m.SI,OP. of X«%r Zealand,
And Her Marvdlous.Crowdi of Huir.
brsted phyeiclau-cliemist. at the head
of the sroat Altenhoim Medical Dispen-
nuryt has just made tho.;slartlirij an-:
iiouncemcnt that lie has produced a com-
pound that grows hair t)jvany bald head.
The Doctor makes the; claim; that after
experiments, taking 'years to complete,
ho has at last reached the goal of his
ambition. To the Doctor all heads nfiu
itlikn. There ere none which cannot oo
cured by this remarkable, remedy. The
n:cord of the cures already made is truly:
inarvelJous, and wore itnot for the high
.standing- of the great physician, and the:
convincing testimony of thousands :of,

dtizejis all over the country, it would-
«<-em too-miraculous to be true. > '.

There can b« no doubt of the Doctor's
earnestness in making his claim's, "

:nor
can his cures be disputed. He. does not
ask any man, woman,: or child to his or
any one else's word,for.it, but he stands •

ready and willingto send freo :trial pack-
ages" of this great hair restorative to; any

one who writes to him for it,,enclosing

a 2-cent Bta inp to prepay postage. In"a
Klngrle night it has started hair to grow-
ij;gon heads bald- for years. Ithas; stopr.

H'.d falling hair;in one ;hour. It never
falls, no matter what the condition, -ase,

or sex. OJd men and youngiinen.'women:
:ind children, all liave profitedlby the irec
«Bf of this great new discovery.; Ifiyou.
are baJd; 5f your hairiis falling-out,, or
if your hair, eyebrows, ,or eyelashes •are
(hln or short. =wrlte£:theYfAl*T.BNHßia^
MICDJCAL

'DISPJ2NSARY. 1'C777/'Buttcr-
fi«;Jd Building,1Cincinnati^ P^;fenclosing,; ay

>c<;nt stamp,!to :prepay^ postasejv for a
free pack-ager anfi in; a short S,timc^ you \u25a0

-«m i*«satlrely restored; % \u25a0:'<'Iv..Iem-xv:- j

A. Gonren-fOf the State Y. MV C.
.: ."\u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0-v \u25a0 tloh.

STAUNTON,. VA.. February 22.—(Spe-

cial.)—The twenty-fifth \u25a0\u25a0', annual Conven-
tion of the Virginia Young Men's Chris-
tian-Association is practically, over ,to-
night^ and already many, of the delegates^
especially the ministers, are homeward
bound. \ -To-morrow:; every evangelical
pulpit.in the town -has- been offered";t6
the convention. .. / \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0_ \ \
\u25a0'The* next -convention- will be held at
Newport News.' AILtlie' old members, of
tlie \u25a0 State Committe "were" re-elected,

'
and

H.:IS.lEdmunds -was \u25a0 added I.therto.;
the general ofßcers of- the :State organiza-
tion,;from State-Chairman B.\ F. John-
son,. of;. Richmond; down \u25a0 to the most
minor VState*officials}-hold over -until the
meeting of jjthe"general \committee -to be
held!next month >mi' Richmond: This ses-;
sion>has '•"been \~. a most successful: one ':in
theIopinion:of"delegates; in"attendance at
other;similar*-rohyentioris.- J ''";•-. ,'r
::John'.F. Jloore spoke to-day?. in,an opt!-*

mistic .way;;about (the ."^outlook 7 fori>l932.
air/; H.;

-
D. Harrington.^ofj Norfolk;-, and

T\V-:R.-'Perkins,vof-:Ne^rpprt 'News,; dis-
cussed :the;management; ofi.lie physical
depaftment in*educa"tiqnal features of:tlie
association's , wbrk-^ln

"
cities \and ;.towns:

The ;conference' for^cbllegej men;;presided
over by

-
State-S'ecretary^ -'A..]-. G: ;Kneb~el;

of•: the North •and";'South*, Carolina asso-
ciations; brought out "a lot.of.young men,

Messrs.*- Charles {Hancock';' of ?the;Univer-
sity'fqf"Virginia; :Hunter,^; of- -the
Medical -College, qf^yirpiriia^andI'J.'.'C.
Copenhaver.^ spoke ;-6f _'th'e ;^ne"ed;''j:-:'..lilnilf
fances; ;.and^lplps\pertajiimg, Lto^
awakening among -.college r*men;,and \brief
addresses^were;,made i\ry,:Messrs?- jR;:',M
Smith;'; of :W. W.-'yicker/ :of
Norfolk:;S: -McPhaeters; lofeGlasgow.:an"d
RK'A:^McFarland.Tbf.-;Rjchniond iCollege :

of(Clifton -Forged ;and ?:^B;
T.'*;;Traylor.^spoke..r on ;,the; afsqciatioiis {as
a"':field.;*ofif,work.;;fqr±business-mpn7 ;;vcql£
lepestii'rjpnts.f and;- railroad* employers.
-.-Dr::Geqi-g-ej'A.\'?.Ramsey.' of; -Richmorifi.
put:".inya'*strong';T7leaMiir^ng\publiciTpdu?.
entors to^1orifl efforts jln jof

th« -.npßnrjatlon's^yarioua 'vfi*'W_s:'of/.\y-ork.
:v:Staunt6n: ;;is 'jhfidly^pff^.tp-nisht Unfits
pi(^tric-li^nt^Rei^ceVeand:^sonie^qf.;ithp
MiitifaL^\T9le*phpn?t^Company'3risline3^
cliating'to. '^villages^sll
through itti£shen^
S/)|jumWpdH"rnJthJ>rohfiy4iwiTPs;:in;ithe
tdwTTSth' f't^ sT?'^'3r3iT'^'nflps^-ordered v^hf*
f-lpctrlc-11?hts; Fhut off.ifojh)f«\rithat\tl{eir
nje)v-ybltapprwlrf??jami^rKt^niake;Scoritact
with*theTt ejgphon c j•vvires rjand lcaiis'e '> fire

-
ONANCOCK.VA., -February^22.—(Spe-

cial.)—i"or the first time Inseveral weeks, ,
the ground is clear, of ice "and. snow-. .:-.. j

Heavy showers have been falling all j
day, andno doubt the Ice, too, which has j
blocked .navigation and. stopped, all work!

on' the .water for a like period, will now,
disappear, and we will soon" be again

in-water communication with Baltimore
arid.- other)' bay. points." Ji ; :.

Considerable
'suffering jamong those of

our laboring people, who live from ,"hand
to.mouth," ha 3:existed in some sections \u25a0

of. the county. . ;: \u25a0':' ;, .-i:..—-/- ,'\u25a0':'\u25a0

One case o£ outright robbery has oc-
curred, in which all"'; the corn, fuel, and
meat of the victim was carried off, de- •

spite his protests.' '
The "robbers ordered him to;his. home ,

under penalty of"death,: and he went.
A negro, driven to desperation^ by lack j

of food for-himself and family,' was shot :
and: severely- wounded: while entering a j
.white man's poultry-house.: ,.

I) 'Dr. Frank Fletcher. extracted many shot ,
1 \u25a0from. "'the': man's -body, and' he will no j
doubt recover. ;:\u25a0-\u25a0 . > :

- " '
\u25a0-.. .

vMcNeal, Chase •&.Co., of -Norfolk, It:
is 'said, willv erect ja-'canning establish-
ment here -in the.early. :spring. ,

":\u25a0'/ Our .'; enterprising merchant,
-

John . .S.
!-Maples, .Esq., has the matter In hand,

Iand.has: already secured the product of
eighty acres .; of land, for the use of the
icannery., 1 Tomatoes and strawberries will
be the '.leading products .of the -.estab-
lishment. ... - ' • '

:-'
' '

••:-; "WILL.'>PLANT POTATOES.
Round "potatoes. and sweet potatoes .will

be. more extensively planted here this
year, than ever before:,. :

- - ..
"Thousands of .tonsof fertilizer have al-

ready been purchased— much.of It In the
crude' state—and. will.'be i:mlxed at-home
by :the farmers according: to -their, own
ideas. \u25a0'•..-

- ; '.:-\u25a0'-\u25a0. • ,

They save, many hundreds of dollars
by- this method. -;' ;' - ' "

.-•
It is>" rumored}: that; the -Queen :~Anne \u25a0

railroad, of Maryland.-: which Is said.; to
be seeking 'a terminus. upon Chincbteague;
bay, near Franklin City, intends to con-:
tiriue"lts line .down.. through the' Virginia:
counties of Accomac

"
and iNorthampton

to a' point near
"

the^end \of"the •Peninsula,
opposite Lynn!Haven i>bay.- where ithe new-
railroad from Norfolk 'will';;\u25a0 terminate:-

A'\u25a0"• ferry '.. will befestablished-between
the .two terminals 'Ior the rpassage of.
freight "and*passengers. .;. \u25a0":By this -route,. It 'Is said, the ".c"-is-"
tance "between; Norfolk and the Eastern
Shore will':. be r:shortened about '-. twenty

milea.^, \u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0
'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .:. . ',:•- '\u25a0-, \u25a0''.". -v-;. \u25a0\u25a0 !'->'l

road; ifrun, will parallel the New
York, Philadelphia -and Norfolk road ?its

entire" length-: in""Virginia.^:and 1

as it will,east of that line. jwiH|beUblej
to command § under equal |freight</rates,--
etc., -two' thirds of the carrying

of the-two ".'counties. \u25a0:. *- ' '_' .
•\u25a0'..\u25a0;..\u25a0\u25a0 .- GBNERALvNEWS:

- '

\u25a0'-.
:'. The bank at Parksley^will.be converted.
.into a national bank (soon, ahcL will start,

\u25a0 with'- a capital \u25a0; of. $25,000. -:.--.' -.
'

.
'•-: The,Baptist church at-.MappsviUe, has,

grown so in membership :and wealth that
-itvnow;engages 'its own)pastor,-. and will
build:In:the ":\u25a0. spring \u25a0 a." handsome parson^ -
Yaere for his use.

_ :, -.--. '\u25a0• \u25a0 :
. \u25a0 This'.^little village- will .then have two
Baptisf parsonasres .within jits'-llmlts.';V.

h: :<BRAVB;PEOPI,"B vTHANKKD.V'"\u25a0". ;
if:-Mr!>N^>?^."N6ck^whose"3o-y'earfold ;.'son,:

-
;:

iHerbert, lost his;life'on the sloth' .Instant ;

iwhile Vskatinsr-; with^Mlss-; "Mae^Ge^er, I-

who also perished;; haa published *as card,,:
iexpressing appreciation': of-ttie-svm-;:
pathy: extended to him J since his afflic-

\u25a0tion.
Iri'-thiS: communication. Mr Nock says:'

&'We \u25a0''•• would \ ':be ".-.":false "to Xas ;
paren ts;s and;'untrue;- to >thai|:,hi£^i;fcon- 3

'ceptipri ;'•of and --jhonor. :fntertairsed*
by Herbert/ 1 which soTadornedjhirn -while]
Irvine; and so ennoble^ "h!m"Ori"hSsjdeath;:;
"if:we Vfailedlio '\u25a0make^ public/acktVowleflj? ;̂*
•iherit-'of;the "brave ::but:unhappily;,futllel
fefforts'miide.bv^Mes^fs/cHarmßnsori^^
mon^ \u25a0 E.vB^MUes/vF.^B.^Lewls^Henfyy
(Crockett^;Haroldt^e>t;;iyGeariey ::;Byrd^
"ancl others, to vsave lives;:of/bur"son!
s'arid^hJs;;lamentedFcbmpanion^Mls3;jSraes
=Geiger.V;Nbr;^wo«ldUwe;-foreet|f.Pjr^fensor*

and 'others iiri^the^boat^whoyafter;
persistent effort recovered Sand
ttoTus; all>that vwas rleft:tof/our^boy'|heToß
?A"nd° to\l the^iphrsiclans\u25a0\u25a0£wh^v.were*Jwlthlrit-
icall;at^theTf atefulAhour.r especlallyj to|l)iv§
:Ed^a"r|RobinsbnKwHo ilabor e/1i;sb:^tjreJess?j
jly;and s6"pers|steritly^tb^eylve^tKe^sacfe(|>

-lifeM^";6ur)boy:;anc(itb v.the;niany.:

"othefsVarbimdFiWhol'contributPd
«of'\u25a0'which'Vsore;'-; stricken hearts ::are •'capa- \u25a0

able."i \""~:
"

fe3#-P-AY7^ A HERO'S PART-.
Young Mr. Kock played the part of a

hero ert.homot his death;

|g|,When ihts^companion. :;Mlas ,Geisfer, ;;fell|:.
in lie plunged after h.ev, csnJ. I'-Sngr a
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